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ough beating. To-day they may, under fnl effects if St. Jacob» Oil, in rheumatic For D. A. HOLBROOK A CO.
Arabi Pasha give tbe British a great deal cases for some time past. He had been a Northwert Kmleratioa, Real Estate, '
mnr. trouble than they have experienced great sufferer from rheumatism for years, agents, for Credit Valley and Cauaua southern
tor maTy yeare lt may be no great task gnd „„ treatment he received appeared to ways. 62 King-st. E, Torons
for Britain to transport thirty or forty do him any good. I heard himainre praia---------- DEMONSTRATION-
thousand men to Egypt But the difficulty ing 8t. Jacobs Oil, and he appear^ to be I Dfcmurec
will be to get them back again. Of course delighted with tbe way the Oil acted
we all wish that Old England may tri- clse. Not long after that I bad a bad
umph but we would rather she had not rheumatic attack myself, caused, I think, 
cone into a war which,to mv mind, is rslher by exposure while traveling, and 
nn uBtitiable SYDNEY SMITH. beriug what my father had said about St
unjustifiable. ox JacobMa 0U wn. strictly true, for before I

bad used much of the remedy my rheu
matism had entirely left me, sud I have 
not been bothered in that way since.
KÎ’ÏÏ'irïSnîi RON. ALEX. MACKENZIE I
should say that Mr. Davidje is the well- 
known and popular actor.
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THE LOCAL BLBOÎIONS.
Juit now the prospect is not favorable to 

the provincial election» being held this fall. 
Toe majority of member» are againat it, 
and advices from the province are of the 

The conservative! are anxioussame tenor.
for the struggle. They think the eclat of 
the great dominion victory will attend 
them in the coming straggle. Bnt til# policy 
of the government would appear to have 
taken the shape of waiting to eee what the 
opposition will do. The latter are going to 
bold a convention and in it they will show 
their hand ; furthermore if the government 
order the holding of the eight by-election» 
the opposition will to a «till greater degree 
have to formulate a policy ; for though the 
Mail quotes Mr. Blake to the effect that an 
opposition baa no need to lay down a plat
form, still we think the great conundrum 
the electors will put to Mr. Meredith is 
,, what are you going to do about it”— 
especially the boundary islue.

lhe
laity.

Dr. Whitaker has done service to educa
tion in Toronto by keeping up a good tone, 
and a fair standard of scholarship in Trinity 
college. He has done harm by bis success 
in keeping alive that very one-horse iusti- 

Still more harm by the charactertut ion.
of high church sentiment which he has im- 
pressed on it, and by a certain brummagem 
imitation of Cambridge aristocratism, which 
is most unsuitable to what are, and what we 
wish to be tbe facts of Canadian life.

THE BUSINESS LAY OF TORONTO.
Juat now there is a shaking up of the 

whole business part of the city before ret 
ling down into sections devoted to special 
line». The banka and wholesale houses 
bave got intj) Front, lower Yonge, and 
Wellington streets pretty well ; the loan 
companies and insurance offices have got 
into Tosonto and Adelaide street east in a 
way ; the coal men are all crazy to get as 
near the corner of King and Yonge as 
possible ; the law offices are pretty well 
eoattered, but as soon as a new court house 
i, located they will all cluster round it ; 
the retail jewellers are all on the south aide 
of King and west side ofY'ong -; the pro
vision men are in Colhprne street, east 
Front street and near the mirk, t ; the big 
hotels are all west ot Bay street and east 
of York; and so it goes. The erection of 

city hall and court house, the

PAINTS.
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35 CENTS A MONTH.
Delivered in Riverside, Leslieville, etc., in time tor 

the breakfast table.
Names of subscribers will fce 

received at the efflee 18 Mu* iL 
east, or ______ —

LOVE-MAKING, AHOI6ST AMD MODERN.
Marriage is an honorable estate which is 

justly held in good repute 
somewhat coarsely stated in the Anglican 
prayer book, ae well aa for others, senti- 
mental and financial. Desirable aa matri- 

be, with its posaesaion of per-

the
for the reasons

TONSORIAL-
WiU make better work and 

cover twice as much surface as 

any paint made.

mony may 
feet sympathy : its doubling of our joys 

its under-lining of
OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

and our expenses ; 
household life, and its admirable cookery; 
there are several unpleasant preliminkries 
which are apt to scare tha pilgrim, even as 
the lions in the way-scared Christian. Fiiat 
of all there is the proposal, about the moat

CAPTAIN JACKP. PATERSON & SON,in hie
Ht. opened a Une Shaving Parlor for the weet sei

466 QUEEN STREET.
Near Denison Avenue.

GRAND REFORM 1188SOLE AGENTS,
24 KINO ST. EAST.awkward epeech, about the most difficult 

question that a human being can . be 
to auk of another. " It

remem-con- DEMONSTRATIONa new
aolidation of the railways about the Union 
station, and the opening up of the present 
site of the parliament building, will make 
important changea in the location of the 
various lines of business.

One feature of this change now going off 
is the demand for smaller office» ^on the

136

0 EMPLOYMENT BUREAU BILL POSTINGcalled
is in effect for Mr. Jerry Joue» to ask 
Miss Jossamy Smith whether ehe accepta 
him as one to be preferred to all the world, 

worthy to be chief minister like
John A. Macdonald, smart enough tordit

ground floor near the corner of King and \yoridj g00d enough to be president
Yonge, especially on the north aide of cost ^ tbg» y M. C. A. It ie asking Miss 
King and both sides of lower Yonge. Many 

being doubled and trebled up to 
The occupants arc

on A FT KB TBEGKSKBAlS gCALP."
IN HONOR OF THE INTERNATIONAL WM. TOZERle M. Belt UeweeB’» Letter»Answers

’ Bearing” tfce MerlMwest—A Pretest.
The Manitoba papers are beginning to 

come to hand containing replies to the two 
letters written to The World by General

EMPL0HE8T BURM.as one
WILL BE HELD AT

AND

DIb TRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST. 

Orders left at Hill & Welr'l 
will be promptly attended ta

The women of Summit, N.J., have form
ed themselves into an association for the
purpose of doing what they 
the beauty and attractiveness of their vil
lage. Many improvements have been ac
complished and others projected.

A Trinity oi Evil». Bilitmeness, Consti
pation and Dyspepsia usually exist together.
By disciplining the liver and toning the
stomach simultaneously, they can be eradi--. jn* following gentlemen wii1 be present : HUN. 
cated. The promptitude and thoroughness gD m,AKB, Hen David Mills, M P, Hon A S Ilar- 
with which Northrop * Lyman’i Vegeta- dy, M P.P, F W O enn. Esq, M F, Hon O Mowat ble Discovery and great blood purifier re^ j^^JLrer MIM' M C 

movts this trinity of physical evils n a Ur (yiddifleld, M P P, lion s c Wood, M P V, G W 
fact widely appreciated throughout Canada. Bom- g*,, M p, g w Bad.crow, Haq, M P P, and 

Mire Lydia Becker will go to the houee many other leading men o. the party.

of commons in the company of all the A ipe-ial rate o^one and a third fare for ths 
noted advocate, of the woman question in
England on the night when Mr. mason, ^^Trunk railmiy (romGiirlph and intermediate 
MP brines the woman’s nght question I points and Obhawaaed pointu west Great Weete 
. f *’ nerlifl lYiAiit ag he DfODOSes to do from Watertown and intermediate points. Toronto, before parliament, aa ne propoeea iv u & Bruce from Orangeville and Intermediate
shortly.______________points " Northern Railway from Barrie and Inter

mediate points. Midland Railway from Sutton and 
Lorneville Junc.ionand points south.

The Park Steamers will make cioee connections at 
York street wharf with all morning trains on the 
above roads.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.'.ah:VIOTOBI A.Hewson.
From the Manitoba Free Prut, Winnipeg.Jessamy to commit herself financially, cor

porally and spiritually, soul, body aud 
Imitons into Mr. Jerry's keeping. It is 
asking Jessamy to accept Jerry's estimate 
of Jerry, and walk in the same all the days

to add toGeneral Hewaon is trying to stem the 
tide with a pitchfork, as it were, for people 
are coming to the Northwest in goodly 
numbers, and will continue to do so, in 
spite of all hia effort.. The firat six months 
of this year brought immigrants to this 
region to the number of about 40,000, and 
the second half of the year bids fair to keep 
np that average. General Hewson say» 
many are returning disgusted with the 
country, but in that he fails to speak the 
truth. The greatest drawback to settle
ment in this Northwest ia found, not in 
any natural disadvantages, as the General 
suppose», bnt in the dominion government s 
fatuous land policy. If immigration ever is 
checked, it will most probably be on ac- 
count of land administration abuaes.

From the Gateway Expreu, Emerson.
Mr. Hewson howls that the press of 

Toronto "owes its first duty to Ontario, 
and in spite of that truism it is maintain
ing a cry which is calculated to drain the 
province of much of her resources m men 
and money. It is somewhat surprising 
that the sapient gentleman does not see 
that Manitoba supplies Ontario with a 
market for all kinds of manufactures. Let 
this Toronto critic come and see the fertility 
of our land, the flourishing condition o 

cities, and if he came a " bear he will 
return a "bull,'' and will tel the World 
that " the half was never told.

can Under the auspices of the East York Reform As- 
aociation onstores are

meet this demand, 
mainly coal men, broken, ticket agents, 
real eats ter», and the like. No better evi

ct the prog! i ss of the city could be 
given than this simple fact.

ZOo
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RENOVATORSof her life.
Undi-r all which circumstance# it may be 

well for the pilgrim towards tlîe matrimon
ial paradise to consider the perplexing 
question of how fo propose v th. wisdom 
that has come down to n« t1 Aigh all the 
centuries. The prehistoric young man, ac
cording to Lubbock and other authorities 
on tribal marriage, simply carried off the 

! prehistoric young woman from an alien 
tribe, tirât knocking her on the head, her 

! mother and other relatives, a custom of

ence TORONTO, ONTARIO-
N.P. CHANEY & 00

I FEATHERS AND MATTR#* ^
RENOVATORS, *

U. 8. Branch OflSoes ; New York, Buffalo, Detroit, l“S:8t- ^ can and se» a» », rend 1230 King Street Em,
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

|UH King Street, West.
Toronto, Ontario

LECTURES ON SOUND.
A eerie* of lectures on the theory of aouml 

have been advertised to take place in tie 
Canadian Institute, under the direction of 
Dr. Koauig from Paris, France. To those 
who are unacquainted with the object of 
these lectures we offer a few wordi of ex
planation. For the last quarter of a century 
or even more, the subject of sound has keen
nrr ktKMÏÏt which some might desire a survival. King 

apparently false theory, and ,t is the over- Solomon, who mu.t have proposed at leaat 
throwal of this theory and tbe advance- nine hundred time.,after all h„ experience, 
ment of a new and true one, which has sorrowfully declares that “ the way bf a 
bright Dr. Rotting t„ America. As yet, .«nan with a maid i. like the way of a ser- 
not "much notice has been taken of pent upon a rock ;” that 1», of a timid
tire new theory principally because all and kelpies» creature seeking in vain for 
the old philosophers follow in the footsteps shelter from the flinty hearted atone, 
of Helmholtz and it is only in England The classical writers contain no instance 
that Koenig's late works has been criticised, of a proposal, except that of Aeoutius to
and very likely commended accordingly. Uydippe by carving on an apple which be A protest.
Dr. Koenig ha. come to America with lhe to-sed into her lap, tke/words “ Aeontiu, On Steamer^Quebic,
object chiefly of showing and proving by a is the husband of Cydipr-e" which the '^The World.) ’
series of experiments, what his new theory young lady in her cunosity read aloud, ^ We tfae ua(leriig„ed passengers on

-ia and how it explains all the ordinary and s . g t committed to a mast imprudent )ward 'tbe Qaebec from Duluth, having juat
phenomena which are observed in eveiy* engagement with an entire stranger. lead a letter in The World of lhe 17th in-
day life, smdi a. the nature of beats, and Through the middle ages a fmilful source étant, written by M. Butt Hewson on the
the true distinction between notes when of proposal» of mam.ge was the relatiqn ^^Ir.Kf “\V* have joa’t re-
sounded on «litl*-*»>iit iiutniment». | lu-t*«'•?» and toucher, witness (,,,.^1 fn.in u vi.iit th;oiig'i Manitoba, anmr*

We Would advi-e all wliv air ...... . . in , II b-ise who we know from Dean Milmiu's (lf lla |iaving gone oVei lhe e.miili v several
the eiitieingstudy uf musi, and allied stud \ Latin Vlirietiamty wa. an honest woman limes, and can apeak authoritatively. We

<1

msttrsi ies. CHEAP.2 55
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR»;.SUBSCRIBE NOW.levitations are Given

daily to Physicians and sufferers to call at 
our office», try our Spirometer free, and 
investigate the principle of treatment of 
Dr. M. Sou vielle of Montreal and ex-Aide 
Surgeon of tbe French army for Catarrh, 
Catarrhal- deaf new, Bronchitis. Asthma and 
all diseases of the throat and lunge, by his 
wonderful invention, The Spirometer, an 
instrument which convey» the medicines 
directly to tbe seat of disease in the form of 
cold inhalations:^ We have treated 
more patients, had more pnyscians 
call at our offices and prescribe our 
treatment during tho last three months 
than during the six roontht previous. If 
you caiHîfit call at either of our offices, or 
upon some of our travelling Surgeons, send 
us your symptom aud condition and we 
will send .Spirometer aud medicines suitable 
for your case. Write, enclosing 3 cent 
for pamphlet giving fnll particnlars, to 
International Throat and Long institute, 
75 Yonge .Si. Toronto,or 13 Phillips Square, 
Montreal. 1^5

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATdl

Luncheon will bt-servod at 1 o'clock. Speaking 
to start at 2 p.m. THE WORLD AMD CONTRACTOR,

„ HI l.nmlcy Street I 
Wlelerta Street, Toronto.A SPECIAL BATE 0Ï 15 CENTS BetMesee

UF Night soil removed fiom nil part» 
at reasonable rates. 246 __^

our Has been arranged with the Park Steamers for the 
friend» f'om East York who may desire a sail from 
the Park to Toronto and return.

Is delivered every morning ie the city or 
suburbs for

BOATS.
2 BRASSBANDS 2 TW NTY FlVE CENTS MONTH,

OR THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
Will tie present throughout^the day and eniéven 

proceedings. /1 Or by newsdealers in every part of Ontario at the
I bave now on hand a lot of sail boats 

18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet t# inches de p, 6, 
chus broad. hey art- guaranteed and ' 
n gal.-anitcd iron. Adtlre*» for price,

.ir.itour .lAcorbs
liUltUKk, st. Lot la l»K LUTillMt**|<(

same rates.A Grand Electric Lluht Illum
ination will be tti|eu In the 
evening.

*

„,K„_ SUBSCRIBE NOW
l-res. E-York llet. Ass, [or tile cheapest and III1’»! readab e IS] t r in Tcrout ■_

WM. BRAITHWAITE,
Secretary. ,*

*
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